[Food allergy order in 16 pairs of brothers and 4 families].
The aim of our study was the observation of a possible similar allergologic order between brothers and in the family. The used method for the diagnosis of food allergens was the Skin Prick and after the FBST (Food bronchostimulation test--spirometric test with RAW calculation in "late" phase of allergic reply ongoing the exclusion diet). The patients were observed for one year. The very interesting results demonstrated: I step--the allergologic order of man seems follow the Mendel's laws (65% identical reply, 25% aggravated reply and 10% light reply), it is no present identical organic pathology. II step--observing the reply to the plants family also in subjects very heavy affected it is always a food that is recognized as "self". III step--patients often shows the spontaneous removal of some food as: fish, fruits, wheat, vegetables which correspond a positive allergologic reply.